
Brookmount Dungannon Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT80 8TL
028 8676 2488

Vehicle Features

1 12V outlet in dashboard, 2 seats in 3rd row, 2 USB interfaces
type C in dashboard, 3 point height adjustable seat belts on
outer seats cab with electric pretensioners, 3 spoke leather
wrapped multi function steering wheel, 4 speakers with 2
tweeters and 2 woofers, 4 stages windshield wiper intermittent
control for windshield wipers, 16" 20 hole style steel wheels, 16"
chassis with 16" brake system, 70 L volume fuel tank, ABS,
Additional sound deadening measures in cab and passenger
compartment, Air vents on dashboard, Alcantara/leather
combination upholstery, ASR with deactivation button, Child seat
anchors ISOFIX and top tether in 2nd row of seats, Comfort
headliner in cab, Composition colour radio with 6.5" touchscreen,
Cross wind assist, Diesel particulate filter, Digital radio reception
(DAB+), Dimmable illuminated instruments, Dimming breakaway
interior rear view mirror, Driver alert with black and white multi
function display plus, Driver and front passenger airbag with
front passenger airbag deactivation, Dust/pollen filter, eCall
emergency system, Electromechanical speed sensitive power
steering, Electronic immobiliser, Electronic stability control,
Folding grab handles on roof frame, Front seats on the right in
1st row of seat, Green heat insulating glass, H7 twin halogen
headlamps, hardboard roof trim in passenger and load
compartment, Headlight range control, heated rear window
wiper and washer system, Heavy duty tool kit and jack, height
and longitudinally adjustable steering column, hill start assist
and brake assist system, Illuminated steps in passenger/load
compartment, Interior plastic loading edge protection, Lashing
rings for load restraint system, LED Interior lighting in load and
passenger compartment, Left convex exterior mirror, Medium
height for vehicles with window aperture hardboard side trim
panels in passenger/load compartment, Mobile phone interface,
Non smoker pack - Transporter, Power operated child safety
lock, Rear combination lamps, Rear window with heated
insulating glass, Right convex exterior mirror, Rubber floor
covering in cab, Rubber floor covering in passenger/load
compartment with loading edge protection in rear, Seatbelt
pretensioners on front/outer rear seats, Separate daytime
running light (permanently switched on while driving), Side
indicator repeaters, Single tone horn, Standard lower part
dashboard in palladium, Start/stop system with regenerative

Volkswagen Transporter 2.0 TDI 110 Startline
Kombi Van | Jun 2021

Miles: 27263
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Window Van
Reg: YW21BNK

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5304mm
Width: 1904mm
Height: 1976mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3200KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

38.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 00102MPH
Engine Power BHP: 108.8BHP
 

£29,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



breaking, Sun visors with pocket on driver side and airbag label
on front passenger side, Tailgate closing with unlatching from
the inside, Transporter nameplate on the rear fender,
Volkswagen app connect, Warning buzzer and light for driver
seat belt not fastened, Warning triangle and first aid kit holder,
Wheel bolts without wheel locks, Wheel trims, Without adhesive
film, Without grab handle for access on A pillar, Without
partition, Without refrigerant, Without seats in 3rd row of seats,
Without storage pack - Transporter, Without voice control
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